I received a note from an officer to the effect that a member of his syce's family was dead, and that all the others appeared to be dying. On They were all wrapped up in blankets ; large sinapisms applied to the left side of the chest, and hot water to the feet, which were very cold.
I received a note from an officer to the effect that a member of his syce's family was dead, and that all the others appeared to be dying. On In answer to my enquiries, they stated that they had assembled in the house at 6 P.M., the food having been brought from the bazar ready cooked, and that they became insensible au hour after without having eaten any of it. This would limit the time to which they had been exposed to the charcoal vapour to fourteen hours, one hour's exposure having been sufficient to produce insensibility. 1 Nowshera, 30th January, 1885.
